General Education Oversight Committee
March 8, 2017 – 1:30-3:00pm in ROWE 420

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions
   Welcome

2. Minutes of February 21, 2017 meeting (Attached)

3. Next Meeting: March 28, 2017 (Happy Spring Break!)

4. Chair’s Report
   A. Alignment Project – Reports are due
   B. Assessment
      a. Quantitative (Q)
   C. Association of American Colleges and Universities Summer Institute on General Education and Assessment
   D. Communications (aka Gen Ed Charm Offensive)
   E. Environmental Literacy

5. Subcommittee Reports
   A. CA1 Report
      a. DRAM 1101 Introduction to Theatre [PDF] (Intensive Session CA1)
      b. ENGL 2607 [#658] Literature and Science (Add new CA1)
   B. CA4 Report
      a. MISI 92001 [#2023] Foreign Studies in Military Science (Add CA4-INT to transfer credit shell)
   C. W Report
      a. CE 4900W Civil Engineering Projects I (Revise prereqs and enrollment restrictions)
      b. INDS 4296W Senior Thesis [#2973] (Non-W to W)

6. Alignment Reports
   A. CA1 Alignment Report
   B. CA2 Alignment Report
   C. CA4 Alignment Report
   D. Q Alignment Report
   E. W Alignment Report

7. Old Business (likely to be taken up after New Curricular Action Requests)
A. Revision of By-laws related to General Education

8. New Curricular Action Requests
   A. COMM 4200W Advanced Interpersonal Communication [#3157] (New W)
   B. COMM 4222W People of Color and Interpersonal Communication [#2693] (New W)
   C. ECE 2001W Electrical Circuits [#3095] (Revise pre-req)
   D. EEB 4276W Plant Anatomy [#2634] (Delete W)
   E. EPSY 1450W Mind Body Health [#499] (New CA2 and W)
   F. LLAS/SOCI 3525/W Latino Sociology [#2913] (Add CA2 & CA4, and add W section)
   G. CSE 2300 Digital Design Logic [#2993]
      **NOTE: The proposers would like to create a non-W section of the course. They do not plan to offer the W again. The Senate C&C has currently tabled the non-W version of the course, but there is some uncertainty about how to deal with the W section. It can either be quarantined or deleted. GEOC should consider this course in the context of a deletion, since the course revision document aims to change the W to a non-W.

9. New Business
   A. TBD

10. Business On Hold
    A. Digital Information Literacy competency
    B. Next steps on the proposal regarding First Year Writing waivers